
Stock Inspector, FBOFESSIONAL CARDS.
I have been appointed stock Inimector

Jor Jackson County, by the County

Farm For Sale,

100 acres Bixtv acres of fine sub
irrigated bottom land under fence and
cultivation. A million feel of fine
timber. Hund'-ed- of cords of hard

ni ur i:;:::.J"i",fr"" Knowing
OWVK COOPER

PltOPESSlONAL NURSE
Pl,0"e 56' Medlord, Oregon.

iuiuuiou wnn a contayeouBdlBeate.or any one wishing to havetheir stock inspected will please notify wood. ar town ana an uown ruuu
and a flue road. Good two story dwell-in- ?

with L. well nf snlcndiil water at

If You Want

Cut Glass, China
or Jardinieres .
-

Inspect our stock We have the finest line in the city.

the door. Fine bier barn and out

, - - uiiiuuainmoB, itieuumi,
C. E. TULL.

TWO FAMILIES MIXED.
Peoria. III.. Nov 1Q nnBth

A. s- - BLITON,
D. 8. COMMISSIONER, OIBTHIOT ar np'mn.uuiiuiiitfH. consul 114111, UIIU ot)rn ui

an Kinaa. uou.-i- pntui auu aany man
at the door. A splendid place for

flome.sto.icl- and limber Laud aliiia nnj
Office wltb .Medlord Mall. MeiJford, Oregon

vealed an extraordinary case of dou-
ble life led by Dr. Cr W. Conklln, a
Drominenr nhvalnlnn e.- - Address Box 117 Woodville, Oregon.

On'.r Makes a Bad Halter Whi'hc.

- ui atuuifiton,who died November 8. The wire with
Whom he was living at th t

. P. PHIPPS, D. D, s
DENTIST

Perhaps you have never thought of
it, but the fact must be apparent to

niuo ui uiudeath went to Lewlston to have her-
self appointed administratrix of his
property and found thnf tho every one at coiibtipauon is causea

bya lack of water In the system, and
the use of drastic cathartics like the
..1.1 C...I.IA. 11.. n

showed that many years ago her hus-
band had been niflrHo1 tr, ifi u,aMUU

yiun uuij- lucmea a wuYours to Please, uiukuor urue. lyuuiiiuunuiii oluiu- -

aoh and Liver Tablet sare much more
Steele and that the first wife, to-
gether with four children, wa"s 'still
allvo. Children of th flrt ,i ., miiu ana geucie iu meir eirecr, ana

when the proper dose is taken theirWarner Davis make a light for the estate, which

G.T.JONES,
, COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Bedford, Oregon

lv realize it in thn rII'mo.I-- nf n mnrli.niiiuunu 10 aoout iiu.ooo. Dr. Conklln
had two children by his second wife.

liUn D. - t ...
DAMAGE SLIGHT TO JETTY.

Astoria. Or.. Nnv id k MAY RECOVER. HJ. B. PICKEL,
PHYSICIAN AND f.URr,li0),Omce hours 11 inio. . ...

county. The Wood upon investigation that there was but
very little actual riimm h .i.

Los Angeles, Nov. 19. The condiA LITTLE OF tion of Miss Minna Rudolph, the leadare not saying much, but they keep

pose the only drove of elkjn the wild
stuto now outside government reser-
vations. Thirty-liv- e of tho host

from ull parts of tho state have
boon onauinri to nnrriil fhn alb- (pi,n..n

uu i :ao io S m.X.Ray Laboratory-Examm-
12.50 l0Pletty at the mouth of the Columbia

river by the recent storms. Consid-arabl-

of the superstructure has been
sarrled out, hut most of It had been so

hiock. Medford, Or
,m ive neneve thoir road

wi be the first to reach Klamath
Falls. vwTEa. Pre. B. v. adk,, v
IChas. Graves, tho rvin O.R.Lf.NLiLEY. Oashler.

will probably bo a groat deal of ex-

citement, as tho aulmals are describ- -

ing iuujt ui james rowers "San Toy"
company, who was seriously Injured In
an automobile accident, was reportedfavorable yesterday. Miss Rudolp has
not yet entirely recovered conscious-
ness, and Is still having slight hem-
orrhages of the ears. The attending
physician states that unless more seri-
ous complications arise , she will
recover.

arrivod in the city Saturday witheu as uoing vory wild.

nauiy eaten uy the teredoes that it
would have been necessary to rebuild
It. The momentary loss is therefore
bilRnlflimt. The portion
af the Jetty has withstood the force
if the atoms porfpetly.

v.uu returns. Ho remained
over until Tuesday whou ho returned
with a four-hors- e load of supplies.He says that he and all the rauehors
in Odoll product I Inrn ......

Jackson County Bant
...CAPITAL, $50.000...

VIEDFORD, . . ,

(Hiaiuber.iaiu's Cough Remedy is
Pleasant to Take. '

The finest quality of granulated loaf
sugar is used iu the maiinfuatcuro of
("Mifi,lif..l....t r . .,

chased their sunnlios nt i?..... i....

In China spurious coin may ho law-

fully manufactured whou it is intend-o-
to bo placed iu the eolllins of tlio

(loud. The Chlnoso bollovo that those
bad oolus make thodood just as happy
us good coins would.

The bunk olorks of England uro
plniiuliig tho formation of a union in
ordor to socuro uu luorenso in wages,
which virtually condemns tho olorks
to "ooltbiiov. loiliincs and aiximtmv!

would prefer to come to Klamath Falls wake up your liver. CureAversPills your constipation. Get rid(ub county would fix the roads a
the roots used iu its preparation giveu llavor similar to maple syrup, mak-
ing It quite pleasant to take. Mr.
V. L. Ronderlck, of Poolesville, lid.,in speaking of this remedy asys: "I

of your biliousness. Sold banklop business T,f, J transact a genera
!orrespo0nt -i- ;aad? "S """""tea....
OalKornia Bank. SaS rTJii AP(('o-J. O. ArepOo.iui ou years

nine, vuno a number of the resi-
dents iu the vicinity of Silver' lakedid their trading in Klamath Falls

your und he claims thut all tula
nave uho(J Chamborlain's Cough Hem

Lowell, Maai. I
Want your moustache or beard flllflSWRU AM'C
abeautifulbrownorrichblack? Use SLHifjMJlSj "AM

b. r.aiuiet,
0

SiaHOi,
UTtV a!

ndv With lliv ,. I, il, f,i ....! this Naiionul oSiean.kJ ,prnd! Firs
lonal Ba.m.Nowyo1;' a' Nat- -

lillichos" for life. and can truthlully say it is tho best tr"do c0"ld bo socured by u little ox
propuration of the kind I know of. ponso ou road iiinrn,.n,.,( u.A Hirmlnghuin jowolry firm Is said

to bo engaged upon tho manufacture
The ehildorn like to tuke it and it
iiaS lin nff.tn nf(',.n l.i....

drew attontiou to the fact that thoro
now la about 8100,000 worth of tax-
able property In this. nroi.,t

sale by Chas. Strung.in a inaguiiioont. cigar case for the
shah nf On (hn (,. Klamath County News. School Bookstrails ol tho shah's eight sous. Tho that the uorthorn part of the county

.u, outuullg Up. Tllls sottiomeut
ho believes would he irnu(i

Klamath Falla Kxpreti.
C W. Shormnii, Jr., has started on

H,B""pBr5din. I.E. Envart,

easier. S,
The Hedford Bank

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

aged if they had a mail connection

total cost will roach noarly 815,000.
Tho Vionua police are about to ex-

periment with a phonograph in taking
a prisoner's answers to questions ask-
ed in tho nrnliinliiiit-- nvmtil mitt..,,

a over tne cascades to visit bis
parents atTaloilt.aild nvnnnta tn uu county seat uv way of Fort

Klamath. Their mail is now received
and Tabletsuvor a ioaa or supplies for tho wlntor,

Kulph Macumbor went with him. uy way or .Lakoviow and fakno ol,nitwo weeks. If the business men of
so Hint whou tho actual triul takes
piano there may be no dispute us to
what whs nuid.

It is said thai our American Indiana

.iuu,utu runs wont the trade of
northern Klumath m.,t r i, l,

There has been an endless amount
of troublo over tho mall route betweou
Bonanza and Vainax during tho past
lllOlltb Or morn, but flniitrn.t-ni- ruHal,

- UQAD UUUIIbltS
.uey suouia ao soinehting at once.

Tho Klamath
wore never so good at beurlng pain as DeWltt's Salvo

Fop Piiai, Burns, Sores.
the aborigluos of Australia. The thinks ho has the matter all fixed up Largest Stock of Writing Materials

in the City.
now. xiio east and north part of Al-

kali vullev is f iahnil wifli a fpn.

about 3700 feet of thoir tunnel
, Last week connection was

made between shafts seven and eight.At tho rate of progress now beingI.nln .
delivery system on this route, but
the Doonle hnvnn'r. hnnn (raftl,.,. It F

SUMMONS.

Australians tell a story of n famous
old ohlof who waklod sixty miles with
a sponr sticking through him boforo
ho could got anyoue to pull it out.

Japan's oxports show their greatoat
gain. Ill mmiufaotured goods, in cot-
ton goods it is most niarkod. . Three
I'.nt.f.nri mill ' "nmnuii Inn liDna

SHIT KY1D T.....sometime, because nobody could be
.....no UJr ouciimay connection will
be made between six and soven, and
by next Wednesday, between five and

in the Ctrculu on 1 1,, and for Jkson Coun- -luiiuu wuo wouia oarry the muil for
tue price ottered, aix. This will ni.il ..t v. Phlllpp .

fEmlaotPP MbC'!" " above named do- -
Calob T. Oliver, of Morrill, who in " KUUUUUUUB

tunnel from Hank's lint tn h,inn aggregate of 1585 weaving looms in town tins week in uttondauce on i?IA?.!?r.THe STATE OF OREOOMedford Book Store, ttdof the mountain, with the exceptionof 120 foot, which will bo left to take
out of shaft No. 4. Thev ..,(-

tne circuit court as a juryman, in-

forms the Evniiisa timr thn l.. I I

River Hailroad Is huildincr In th working ou tha
direct on nr ninrri ' ha nnnan..t 'some and tuuuoliuir snmn rc n. V.liXJ... L'" this sumrnnn.

wj ineoi v0 expoctod further increas-
ed demand from Chiua for cotton
ninuiifnotiiioa.

Tho Oauadluii maritlmo board of
tiado recently passed u resolution re-

questing the government to place such
rostrlotlou ou niuiiufucturera as will
compel them to mark plainly all wool-
en fabrics with the proportions of

present rute of procedure wator will
terminus of the road is Bartells, which
is J!0 milos from' Merrill, but the com-

pany will extend the road to Toad
uo running tnrouirh iv tho i,im
The tunnel on which thoy are now-- rv,: m. m,a rou

uiito xa nines ooyona llartolls, with-
in six weeks, if I 111! Wnilthn,. rtn,. !....

working, without enlarging, will dis-
charge about 10.000 im.ha .,p

good. This would bring the road with

and nnswer or ..J .J '""Piw"
r.luini for want timZSt lt,'!t, su ? 0I"n.
10 sb Id court !n rililr 5lalnt"; will
(.mplaliHs follow'. """"""led in ValS

;.40fi'i)l!?;sio;,u;,i1n r'r' boM
u duoree of d lv roe n,XVXi Ae,l""i'lnt "

Amaoout tour times the carrying capacin .iu nines or uav r. wh ,.i ,,t ;a
nine wool ami adulterations contained
iu thorn.

Word was rocolvod that the hord of
ui tne present Aiiknnv rr..i

ditch. About two mil, ,,f ti,
miles rroin Morrill, mulling tho dis-

tance between Morrill and the now
tormina of 4,he MuOlnud rnnd r.n mii.,a

canal hnvo been pructienllv mmBu.
m

m
inn oik wnioii lor the Inst Alteon
yours has boon protouted ou tho Mil- - ed. The section nrm,u i.,...... ,UD UUtngninst 70 miles to the terminus of tho springs, which wns tho most diuicultioi- m jjiix raucu, near Hnkorallcld,
Calif.. 1h to bn LrniiKfiH-t-m- l ii il... .......

i oou roiui. inuco ot construction nn fho ..(!....
Tho case of the Rliiln .T Q Qi. lino, is comnloted ti.orninont resorvation thirty miles from tliBjnojei ..'f the ot

Counir n., . for laekmn

Come in and see the
New Deer Disc Plow.
It is the best made.
We have just receiv-
ed a carload of plows
and harrows, and
now have a complete
stock. Plows of all
kind. Special bar-
gains in gang plows.

ens und Walter Lorbnll. nhmvnl ih.
. --.uu OULL1UI1

around the hotsnrincs. whi..h i. m.Motor, Dr. Minim, of the stale
(limloglcal survey, will have charge sionting eighteen head of steers lit- -

urtoa ll.(rh'dro7Sep,eaZr?AaeD.',(.Sr'1

Attorney for pluiiuilT.

most dillicult pieci of construction on 1?
longing to tho Molhnso Bros., nf Ftor rumoring the animals, which com
Klamuth, was called in tho circuit

9)

(no enure lino, is completed. Theyhavo tln-o- 'camps in operation.
Camp 1 is locafod at tho foot of the
tunnel in 1'airviow addition to tho

court Tuesdav mnruinir nt n n',.in..b
Tho defoudunta were reprosonted by
ieavllt and iMills, while tho state's

lXMHKR LAN'D ACT, JUNE 3
1S7S XOTICK FOR

'

PUBLICATION.

,. United stales Lund omco

ton n. Lamp 2 is near tho Mitehecrests wore looked after bv District ruucu 1111(1 (Jumu :i ins ..,...n.. i' ''.'j "I'l'UAttorney Moore, ablv usHinttul 1. ostnblished uenr the HnrimM ,l...TApED j. Juduo Drake. After n Unm .,,,,,,1,.,'.. where tho conimeiu'eniAiif nf n, ,i lthlhe provisions of nn? ,,'f" mpllaece
Junes IsTS ...,. i.T., ,.l.ut- Conaress nfof would bo jurors hud boon oxcused is Doing mudo, which will irrigato 9ouner ny tlieattornoya for the dofond. ot volley.
timber lands la lueHtat?, nrarii!?r tale ot

August 4,1892,
iaUl1 S""eS by t of'1Hubbard Bros.nuts, thoso for tho stuto or by the

juilgo, tho following twofvo good men
and truo wore llnnllv snlnci.wl in i,...

Medford,
Oregon

II Is Now Time.
XT - 1. . . .

9
(I..on is me time to buy a ninno.the case: 1?. C. Can trull, C. T. Oliver, (no longLwintor evening are horoIJIius. Logno, C. T. Wilson, W. L

botno four years ago I was sufferingfrom impure blood nnd a generalcondition of the system. I had ,w
appetite, was losing llesh, anj'lmd an

tired feeling that made me misera-
ble. I began the use of S . S. S., andalter taking seven or eight bottles my sk:"was clcnrnl of all eruptions and took on n

Sintion No. Tni',;i,i NW H. of
Itaiwe No. a'p?oTo?IfblP..?f'. 84 South.

inn uotter enjoyment can
you get thun music and tho place toWelch, John Dixon, L. F. Willits

K Cnsoboer. M. F Ore. .1 n ,' i""""; organ, is at thITnnc, l. it
to show ihat T. !h ..HlJr Wool
valuable, Mr MmhS ,,0!,l,hl 18 more
wrlcnltu-a- l ni ,..'ml"11..or. ra" than foruoiiiiliun, w. u. Klllott mid Fred

,,.0,"'Al.ue' A. S. Bliion IT "rijoas can coll you n bettor piano forthe money than any other dealor Inf f f nre(i mu mat Sohnlloek.
Klnmntli FriIh '!5"''IJS:a0re8"'TOur lV s ome an,, see for: w us nor- -

inul, healthy condition. My appetite wasrestored. n T fmd.l n..t ..... ,

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
Q. H. HA5KINS& SON, Prop's.

i lrts., : OKorge irrt JS!??Moroy Applegato and pnronts, diptand Mrs. I. D. Annlnimin l..ri p.
ii viiuiie pin ne--foro tne. mid na T r...,..i..u.l ....r JL... . .. p"ll-0-t ls li8l,lllyd t H. U. Nye's Char liiS nV"i5' V

ma Alison a D.,,",', if edford f.'S 0reKun'

day morning for San Francisco, where
"tloa? ce ou or Uefo saidlay of Januar y, 2'lhtuoy win spend tho winter.

B. F. Brooks. stwetm-T- . nf n., .. ..oHiurjES, Heslsler.
Anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES.
PAINTS and OILS.

Wood Railroad Comnanv. at W..,,1 Sour
Stomach.N

Linn., unci lion . UnmisViiii.l wv n ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

I increased in weight, and that ' tirl feel-
ing which worried tne so much disap.
peared, nnd T was once again mv oldself

1 heartily recommend S. S. S. as thebest blood purifier and tonic m.ide, nnd
strongly advise its use to all then; In needor such medicine, Vicron STtmnms.
Cor. Darthinan and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, wTv., May jS, loot.
My system was rundown and my jointsched and pained meconsidcrablv I hadused 8. S. S before and knew what It

cigars, ronacco, Toilet Artielea, Eto
nrory, ot ami I'rnno son. t rrescriptloai carelully enrapoundert

7th St., Medford, Oregon
me uuy ou a tour of inannntlnn ..f

" ,m,i'" S"iie of John ..tho county. Mr, Brooks has visited " U1 i ucremeu, hu-h-

our town nnd county before but this
Ur lnHlCTM.ll.n TTVi. . .? KOdOlis jiessrs. unngs nnd Berry's first

persons haS g".iS'S!1, ffceased, allvisit and although tho condition of
tne weather tit this snnnm. la ,,t .i... ih : T"""' a'umncn. comb nod wlli W. L. ORR

. iiw a uuiiieot Hand havetaken several bottles and the aches and
paun are gone, my blood has been clens-r-

and my general health built up. can
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic.

'533 Market St, John C. Stkin,

best, thoyevo vory much impressed 7$l
Medlord! J.coTcon't'v tX cit "i rco of V. 1. Vawiir ,eo"' or 01 tho
ho dat-- thereof ' w'"" 8X Konihs irom

Dated the 'teo'Sovember,A D.11M
Admll.tr,..rix efLE?,A.ie

01
' S,LV"iROFT'

deceased . oolsencroft

only cur. Indldondd;.. JTucceaaor to
wnn our county. Tuesday, In com-
pany with Mr. W. S. Wordon, thev
,ir.,nn ii. i. .i.. ... . J. G. TALOR, The Harness HakerIf you have any

symptomi of
ordered blood
write II ntlil ni.r

........ i.i.iiuKii mo iMnniatli basin
visiting Morrill, Poo valley und Bo
nniizn. Wednesday thoy wore driven
over tho city to the upper lnko and
over tho Klamuth Oniml (i .....i.

WW physicians will
advise you free. CASTOR I A

For Infants and r.hiiriran

., ... pa, fijuu-in- ientiy Uone.

W. L. OPPti Our book on1. 11 1 by Major Wordon nnd .Ind.m n.,i.i...i.. i?in fik. ii blood nnd akin MkiJ d,i"'h..u'"Thoy left this morning on their re Bedford, - - . TIib Kind You foro Always Boughtuiru io wio railroad and will go ove' 1 U1TT OO., OHIOAOa Oregonha Swift Spcolflc Company, Atlanta, Ga. Bears thetut proposed route through SI8kiyoi.l 1' 01' salt- - liy CllttS. t trnng
'

Signature


